
Councilors Prcscn1: 

Alw Prc~nt: 

MINUTES OF THE METRO COUNCIL 

September 23. 1993 

Council Chamber 

Presiding Officer Wyers. Deputy Presiding Officer Roger Buchanan. Richard 
Devlin. Mike Gates. Smd1 Hansen. Jon Kvistad, Ruth Mcfarland, Suun 
McLain. Terry Moore. George Van Bergen and Ed Washington 

Jim Gardner and Rod Monroe 

Executive Officer Rena Cusnu 

Prcs1dmg Ulhccr Wyers called the regular mectintt to order at 4:01 p.m. 

L INTROPUCTIONS 

Councilor Buchanan introduced Sausan Malmay. Department of Social Services. Iman. Jordan, visitor to the 
Unncd States for the purposes of ohscrvmg and studying government 

., 
L 

.Ll 

CITIZEN COMMllNICAT!ONS TO THE COliNCIL ON NON-AGENPA ITEMS 

Rrnon from the Pon of Ponland · Plans for ID1ecmodiJ Tcaosoonatjon and Land l's 

Canceled; deferred 10 consideration by the Planning Commmcc at a future meeung. 

L EXECUTIVE OFFICER COMMUNICATIONS 

Sonc. 

Ll follow-up Prell(nu111on to the Coum:1! on CMAO Pro1cc15 Last 

PrcMdmg Officer Wyers announced Agenda Item No. ·' I had bttn mo\·cd 10 the Tounc1lor Communicauons 
and Comm111cc Rcpons· agenda nem at the end of this mttting. 

~ COSSENT AGENDA 

Ll Mmutes of Sen1tmbcr 9 1993 

Mmll!n: Councilor KH§lad nxncd. seconded by Councilor Hansen. for adoption of the Consent 
Agenda 

\'oic Councilors Buchanm. l>cvlm. Giite~. Hmien. K\1stad, Mchrlilnd, Vui Bergen. Washington and 
Wyers \OU.-d a~c. Coum:1lors Gardner. Mc Lam. Monroe and Moore were abicnt. The vOle was 
unan1mou• and the ("on!i.tnt Agenda wu adopted. 

!!.. ORDINANCES. f!RST REAPINGS 

U OrduwJCe No. 93-Sll. For lh£ PurwK of AD1£p1hog Mrsro Cock CJypcer 2 04 Moeunc 1 Rencled 
Prodw:1 Procurcmcn1 Proarw for Metro 

The Clerk read the ord11WK-c for 1 lint 11mc by 111le only. 
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Presiding Officer Wycn announced Ordinance No. 93-513 had bttn referred 10 1he Solid Waste Comm111cc for 
considera1ion. 

L RESOLUJIONS 

L! Rcso!uuon No. 93-1844. For the PumoK of S111jng ln1cn1 10 Submn 10 the; Voices the Oucstjon of a 
Qcneral Obhga11on Bond Indebtedness for a Regional System of Grecnso;ss 

Mam Motion: Councilor Oc"hn mo\'cd, !>Ceondcd b)· Councilor Hansen. for adoption of Resolution No. 93· 
llW4. 

Councilor De\·lin ga,·e the Governmental Affairs Commiucc'!. rq>on and recommendations. He c~plaincd 1he 
resolulion set a dale, or range of dales for Mc1ro 10 secure a second vole on 1he Grccnspaus bond measure. 
He \aid po1cn11al dates included Mm:h. May. Sq>1cmbcr and November. He said the resolution also set a 
polcntial amount for the bond 10 range from Sl35 10 175 million. Hl' said thl' rcsolullon directed Planning staff 
10 rcrum 10 1hc Council with specific rccommcnda110ns on rhesc and other oplion~. He said lhe Grttnspaccs 
Mu1crplao directed 1ha1 a ponion of funding go 10 "local share" so 1hat local jurisdic1ions could implcmcm 
Grttnspaces Program planning and 1mplcmcn1a11on also. 

Prc\1d1ntt Officer Wyl'rs opened the public hcanntt 

Mike Houck. l'rhan S1reams Council. urged the Council to adopl Rcsoluuon No. 93-llW4 and Agenda Item No. 
7.11. Resolu11on No IJJ·IKJ1 

Pre\ld1ng Officer rcces~ the puhhc hearmg and noted Linda Marshall-Chao. Tu Study Commlllcc \·1cc chair. 
wa\ ava1lahle to hncf 1he Council a1 1h1s rune. 

:L OTHER BUSINESS 

:Ll Tu Study Comm!l!cc Bncfine 

M\. Mari.hall-Chao hndcd !he Council on the T;u Study Commlllcc's acll\'ille• 10-Jate Craig Prosser. 
Finam:1al Planning \tanager. d1M:u!>i.cd "Ahcn and v.hcre 1hc Tu Stud) Commmcc would hold 11s public 
hearmJl' m lhl' three coun11e' The C11um:1l and M' Marshall-Chao briefly discussed the IHUC§ funhcr 

2.J. RcM1lu11on Nl1. IJ1- I lH4 for 1hc PumoK' of Staung lm,m io Submj! 10 the Vocm 1bc Oucsuon of a 
General Ohhuuon Bond lndcbtcdDt'» for a 8rg10naJ Sntem of Orttn:r.pagt <Con11nucd1 

Pre.id mg Officer Wyers re-opened the public hearing. 

James Pal!on. friends of Newell Creek Canyon. 13879 S. Holcomb Boule\ard. Oregon Cny. urged the Council 
lo adopt Re"W1lu11011 No. 93-1844 

R1chi1rd Mner. Ponland Audubon Stic1e1y, ~l~I l'iW C'omcll. Pon!~. u1d he !il'rvcd on the Grccn1pace1 
Polley Ad\·1\01)· Cumm111cc ;and urged the Coull(1I h> iJopt Rnolu11on No 93-1 K44. He ~•d profess10IW help 
on the nmpa1gn would grcitly ilUlil cffon• 10 get a hood mcuurc ildoptcd. He u1d effon• on the pre\·1ou1 
campaign had httn 100 "grau mot•.· 
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BMbara S1ross. Friends of BAich Creek. 1716 SE 241h, Ponland, said she 1augh1 al 1he Me1ropoli1an Learning 
('i:n1er <MLCI. She said Metro should move fast to acquire green spaces. She said she worked on mapping 
wetlands last year and actually saw hutldoz.crs slopping al the edge of the artas she was mapping. She said her 
students at ML(' had uprened willingness to be 1axcd in lhe fu1ure 10 preserve green spaces. 

Jenny Jenkins. MLC s1uden1. 2033 NW Glisan. urged the Council 10 adOJH Rcsolu1ion No. 93-1844. 

John Allaod. Sou1hwes1 Neighborhood lnformauon. 7688 SW Capi1ol Highway. noted recent changes in 
personnel at the City of Ponland'!o Planning Bureau. He said Metro should adopt this resolution and the 
Memorandum of lJnderstanding wnh Multnomah C'oumy 10 acquire their parks system as quickly as possible 

Michael Carlwn. Ponland Audubon Soc1e1y. SIS! NW Cornell. Ponland. said consohdauon of Multnomah 
County's parks sys1cm under Mc1ro's auspices would lay an 1mponant founda1ion for 1he Grccnspaces Program. 
He encouraged Metro's leadership role in development and commum1y ou1rcach effons and offered the 
Audubon Society's assistance: on umc He said 1he Grccnspaces Ma. .. 1erplan was comprehensive in scope and 
1A.·ould show 1he community 1hat Grccnspaces contained facc1s imponant to the: community. 

Commmaoocr Bonnie Han. chair. Washmg1on County Board of C'omm1uioners. saad suppon for a hond 
mca.,urc could he strcng1hencd 1f c111es and counlles agreed 1oge1her on how funds would he spcnl. She said 
such 1ssue11 caused uncenamly during 1he lasl cmipaagn She said re\'enues for Grccnspaccs would originale 
wnhin 1he Urhan Growth Boundary 1UGB1 and asked whether coun11es could use tho5ot funds for areas ouis1de 
lhe l'GB She said 1ha1 issue should be clarified to avoid inequity. 

Councilor K\islad asked 1f lhe Me1ropolnan Pohcy Advisory Comm111cc 1MPAC1 could be lhe forum. as a 
decision-making body. 10 address 1he issues raised by Comm1ss1oncr Hays al 1h1s mc:c1int1. Commmioncr Hays 
!taid 1ha1 was ou1sidc: MPAC's M:opc of au1hori1y per 1he Me1ro C'hanc:r Councilor Dc:\·lm said the bencfi1s 10 
c11i1.cns outside: Melro's boundaru:s should he demonstralcd allliO. The: ('ouncal and CommiHioncr Hays 
da~uHed 1hc issues funher. Councilor Moore asked Comm1ss1oncr Hays 1f 1hc 1t.1ucs she had raised affcc1ed 
hen and Washint11on Coun1y's suppon of Metro's bond mcasurt. Commassioncr Hays said whelher or 001 her 
quc:!>llons al thu mcc:tmg were ansv.·ercd. her suppon and lhe Coun1y's suppon of Grcenspaca wu a scpara1c: 
155ue and said she believed m pre5otn·a11on of grttn spaces. C'ommamoncr Hays and Councilor Moore 
d1~usscd lhe financial splll hc1wccn Metro and local 1unsd1c11ons. Councilor Moore asked if financial anues 
should be decided heforc: 1hc: elcc11on or after. Commiuioncr Hay' said urning would not mailer 1f she could he 
as'lured 100 pcrcen1 of fundint1 v.·ould he solely dcd1ca1ed 1owards 1he preservation of grccn spaces and na1ural 
areas, bu1 i.a1d bond funds should no1 he apflhed for the: mam1c:nance of mumcipaJ1rccrea11onal parks. She said 
municipal parh should he funded by local govemmcm. and an 1ha1 case. should Jtel a 25 percent lplll for 1ha1 
purpo5C. 

Chm lkck. TruM for Public Land!> 1TPL1. 121 I SW 6th. Ponland. urged 1he Counc1l 10 adopt Rcsolu11on No. 
93-1844 He noled concerns Cllprtsscd by lhe founc1l Govemmcmal Affairs C:ommmcc 1he prc:\·1ou• week. bul 
u1d as lhe bond measure campa1in e\·ol\·ed and dc:\·elopcd. •hose concern• could c:ualy be allev1a1ed and 
addrei.scd He i.a1d 11 IA.as extrtmcly unponant for Metro 10 .:quart Mullno!Mh Coun1y'1 parkl •ys1c:m for 1hc 
Grcc:nspacc' Jlrogram 10 be succcuful 

Scot! Krller. ciuz.cn. 7ro.I SW Vaev. Poin1 Terrace. Portland . .uked v.·herc 1hc m·cnuc 10 pay for lhe 
Gn:enspaces Pro1ram would come from. He uked whal cffccl paymcn1 of lhosc: rcvcnun would have on 1hc: 
economy He asked Councilor Dc\•hn where re\·nu1n 10 rc:p.y lhc: bond issue would come from. He wd he: 
,,...u 001 fam1har 1A.llh lhc: ·1~1:?!\ •pin· referred 10 a1 lhli mectmg He ukcd where funds for mainlc:nancc of 
grcc:n spaces would come: from He: dad no1 •uPJK>rt adoption of Rcsoluuon No 93- 1844 He uid lhcre would 
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Ma sales 1.u measure on the baJl01 in No\'embcr and said that could completely ovc~hdm the Grc:enspace'.'I 
hallot measun: and said also the amoun1 of fundinJ Metro was asking for was too high. 

Councilor Dc\·lin answered Mr Keller's questions on financing and rt\'cnue. Mr. Keller said ano1her issue was 
how the hond measure would impact propcny tu revenues. 

Linda Dobson. cilir.en. 2B7 SE IJ1h. Ponland. urged 1he Council 10 adop1 Resolu11on No. YJ- I 844. She said 
Metro should pursue the original $200 million amount asked for m the first ballot measuK. She encouraged 
Merro 10 1nmln: 1he communuy and said rhe bal101 ll1('.1'~U~ ~hould be succcsr.ful the second lime around. 

Presiding Officer Wyers said adopuon of Resoluuon No. 93-1844 did no1 necHsarily preclude asking tor S200 
million when the mea,.urc was on the hal101 

John Sbennan. Friends of Forest Park. 1912 NW Aspen. Ponland. said Friends had rai§Cd SI million m the last 
four years for the 1equ1si11on of lands surrounding Forest Park. He said such fund raising was a big burden for 
ci1i1.ens who could use assisrancc from government. He discussed Commissioner Hays' testimony given al 1h1s 
meeting. and u1d the issues she bad raised had already been painfully and carefully worked out in the 
Green spaces pohcy commiuecs. 

lrjsb Bunnell. c111zcn. I 729 SE JKth. Pon land. urJed Metro to take over Muhnonub County parks system when 
1ha1 issue came llcforc them. He said be wu cmploycd as a planner and an archil«I and served on 1he hoard of 
direc1ors for 1be Wetlands Conscruncy. He !>aid 11 did not rake a great deal of fundmll for local junsd1c1ions Ill 
purchase propenies 

Zephn Moore. c:1111.en. ~B:! NE I ~lb. Ponland. said the Gn:enspaces Program musl go ahead because a\·a1lahle 
lands -.·ere bcanJ developed loo rapidly She said Metro's Gn:enspaces Program and Mullnom.ab County's 
parks s)·stcm ~bould he consohdaled She said profeuional assistance should be procured for assistance on 
1cchmque\ on how to run a professional campaign for 1be §«Ond Grcensp~s ballot measure. 

S1eve JoboKln. Jobnwn Crttk Corridor Comm111ce. d11eus§Cd work done hy ci111.ens to preserve the Creek. 
mdudmg fish sun·eys. He d1Kuned rhe hislOI) of that area and noted his family had donated the aKa for 
puhhc use and that c1111cn effom had stopped '·andali5m and crimc there. He said bas propcny had a fish 
hatchery and that 80.000 fish had hocc-11 put h~k m10 thc Creek. He iald ma1n1enancc 1nues had been ra1!1C'd al 
this mccung and notrd \lone walb scparaung farms in England bad bttn mamtained for cenrurics by families on 
a ttencra11onal haw. 

Lum Sham. clllun. 10906 SE S41h PlillCc. M1huuk1e. said she was one of the first c1111.en• 10 work on the now-
callcd Grecnspace\ ProJram in 19KK She d1scuned hcr dfon• 10 inventory natural areas wnhm Metro'• 
houndu1es She u1d she was d1Sappom1cd at 1be lime 10 learn the only tool available for such work wu bigb-
le\·cl anenal phorogriphy and uid •he drew rhe terrain by hand on maps. She uid 1ha1 inventory diowed how 
much the 1erram had changed lilllCC 1981 hccauw of the real e.1a1e tioom. She uid more natural arcu and 
green spaccs were lml e\·ery day. but did not lhink 1he musurc .tlould be on the ballot in November. but 
•hould be put 10 the vo1en in sprmg. 1994. She noted ihe aho 1erved on 1he Nonh Clackamas Regional Park 
Ad,·1sory D"1nct Boud. She favored a spin between Metro and local jumdit11on•. She iild the Muhno!Wlh 
c,1un1y parh 1y•1em •houhl be COO!~Ohdalcd -.·uh Grecn1p<1Cei to add cred1bil11y and hccauw: bu"~' Ind cl\'IC 

lcadeo would Ile ncaicd for •uppon She ~•d there should also he an cducaHonal ou1rc.ch proaram 10 
11lus1ra1t !1.0C1al &nd 01hcr hcnc:fil• 10 the commun11y 
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R®en Maon. Washing1on Coun1y ESD. 1770S NW Sprinaville Road. Ponland. noted limber in llllural areas 
was beginning 10 disappear because ii fciched a good price and said Metro ac1 quickly 10 preserve 1111ural aras. 

Carol Pinegar. ciliun. 2S3S NE 13th. Ponland. submined written teslimony (filed wilh the n:cord of !his 
mec1ing). Ms. Pinegar urged 1he Council 10 vole yes on Resolution No. 93-1844. 

John LcCavaljer. prcsidenl. Fuu of Fanno Creek. PO Boll 2S83S. Ponland. 1ubmined wrinen leilimony (filed 
wi1h the record of !his meeting) in suppon of lhe ~lution also. He uked Metro 10: I) Work wilh Multnomah 
County Parks to take over Muhnomab Counly parks and related facilities; said 2> The Council should commit 10 
developing a "Blue Ribbon Panel" of local civic and business lealen bcause without such commitmcnl, the 
bond measure lbould not be forwarded; and 3) Metro should seek CMlplign help from outside professionals 10 
ensure lhr succas of 1hc campaign. 

Presiding Officer Wyers asked 1f any olhcr persons presenl widled 10 1es11fy. No other persons appeared 10 
testify and the public hearin~ was closed. 

The ('ouncil briefly discussed Resolu1ion No. 93-1844. 

Mouon 10 Amend: C'ouncilor Devlin moved. 1CCOnded by Councilor Mcfarland. 10 amend Resolulion 
No. 93-1844 by adding a fifth Be II Resolved sec1ion as follows: ·s. That s1aff is 
funhcr directed 10 cst&blish a proces' to consult wilh business and civic le.den for 
rccomrncnda1ions on 1he particular election date and bond meuure amoun1. and return 
10 the C'ouncil by October IS. 1993, wilh a specific recommendation on the 
consuh11ion process.· 

Vote on MQ!jon to Amend· ('ounc1lors Buchanan. Dcvhn. Gates. Hansen. Kvistad. Mcfarland. McLain. 
Moore. Van Bergen. Wuhington and Wyen voted aye. Councilon Gardner 
and Monroe were ab1em. The vote wu unanimous and the motion 10 amend 
passed. 

Vote on Mam Motjon g Amended: 

AQDITIONAL!UNSCHEPULEP ITEM 

C'ouncilon Buchanan, Devlin, Gardner, Gates, Hansen. Kvis._i, 
Mcfarland, Mclain. Moore. Van Beraen. Wuhin11on and Wyen 
voted aye. Councilon Gardner and Monroe were absent. The vote 
wu unanimous and Resolulion No. 93-1844A wu adopted. 

Councilor Moore announced her !Diem lo lllO\'e for reconsideration or Rnolulion No. 93-1848 defeated by a 716 
vote at the September 9 Council meeting. Councilor Moore read from a prepared ltllement cflled Wilh the 
record of thH mcding>. 

M011on lo Rcconuclcr: C'ouncilor Moore moved, ICCOnded by Councilor Devlin, 10 recon&ider Resolution No. 
93-1848. 

The Council d1scu11ed lhe mouon 10 suonsidcr. 
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Voce on Moljon lo Reconsider: Councilon Buchanan. Devlin. Hansen, Kvi5lad, McLain, Moore and Van 
Bergen voled aye. Councilors G11es. Mcfarland. Wasl'ing1on and Wyen 
voled nay. Councilors Gardner and Monroe were 1bsen1. The vole was 714 
in favor and Resolution No. 93-1848 was before 1he Council for 
considerauon. 

Councilor Moore moved. seconded by Councilor Mclain. 10 return Resolulion No. 9J-184R 10 
the Sohd Was1e Commmcc for cons1dera11on a1 1he same unic 1he Commmoe con!liders 1he 
franchise 1Jlph~11on of A.C. Truclunfl for 1he forest Grove Trandcr Station. but m no cast". 
any la1er 1han January I~. 1994 

Exccuuvc Officer Cusma u1d lhc Council made 1heir decision on 1hr rcsolu11on 11 m Scplembcr 9 mec1mg and 
chat 11 was unfair to resurrec1 1he resolution wi1hout due puhhc notice to 1hc ci11zcns who testified on lhe issues 
earlier. She u1d reviving 1he issue again would make Me1ro look badly and smacked of deals being made in 
pnva1c hchmd hack doors. 

Counolor Gates r.a1d the f'QI issues were not about tonnage or the lack thereof and/or routmfl haulen or 01her 
issues. but had 10 do wi1h money. He said the Cuy of Wilsonville wanted the rropcny 1ues and 1h11 Oreflon 
Clly and Clackamas Coun1y wan1cd 10 promo1e 1he End of the Oregon Trail He said he was ID favor of 1he 
laner also. bul said unless all ol Me1ro Sou1h S1a11on was removed. rcducin~ 1onnaJle would nol chanflC' 
c1rcums1ance• m 1ha1 lou11on. He H1d 1his son of acuon was why iovemmcn1 was becoming less and less 
rrlcvan1 10 e1111cn!I on a daily ha\I\. 

Counc.:ilor Mel.am r.a1d people would no1 and should noi be: cul ou1 of 1he proceu. She u1d the vote was for 
rcconr.idera11on only which did not mean the Council would build the Mrtro Wer.t Station. She u1d the 11e11on 
r.hould be taken 10 consider all of the available mfonna11on ID a comprchrn11ve manner. She uid ci111.ens would 
have the opponunlly 10 1es11fy ajlam al lht' Sohd Was1e Commllltt and Council lcvrls 

Councilor l>cvhn uuJ chat M>lllC' Counc1lon fell 1ha1 all options rcla1cd 10 lht' Forest Grove Transfer S1a1ion 
1FGTS1 had nol been fully explored and 1ha1 1hcy 1hould be. He said his b1ggcs1 concern as a Councilor was 
wha1 was bcs1 for 1hc region as a whole. as well as 10 eViilua1c the needs of his d1smc1. He said the previous 
dec111on made by 1he Council on Scp1embcr 9 was also a decision no1 10 fully address or assess those neecb 

Councilor Buchanan u1d 1he Sohd Wu1e Commm« would deal wuh 1he 1Hucs ma comprehensive manner and 
conduct a 1horough public hearing• proccu. 

Councilor Wulung1on med where lhe new infomwion rcfem:d to had bcm IWO weeks ago. Councilor Moore 
&&id a new applicaaion hid been aubmined lhe week or September 20 and she had just seen ii lhe dale of this 
meeting. She uid lhe Council lhould have lhe opponunity to evaluaae lhe new infonn11ion. Councilor 
Wuhing1on &&id i( any more new infomwion wu going 10 be provided, he wished to see ii immedi .. ely. 
Councilor Mclain said il wu 1 councsy to allow panics to provide new information or a new interpreuaion of 
exis11ng mfonna11on. 

Councilor Hansen said lhc C®ncil wu noc 11tt1ng in an underhanded nwwr and objected to allqaaionl thar ii 
was. She said n wu lhe Council's ri&ht to review such infonn.aion. 

Councilor Van Bergen wd the 11suc now before lhe Council wu whether or not to refer Resolution No. 93· 
1848 back 10 lhe Solid Wute Commince and said lhe Council should move to lhe iuue .a hand. 
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Councilor Mcfarland said she had difficulty with the facl lhal Metro hlld 1 put-or-~y c<>ntract which paid a 
vendor Sl6.000 per month at a transfer station which was below tonnage capacity. She said until Metro used its 
existing facilities to their fullest capacities, she could nor suppon building a new 1ransfcr s1a1ion. 
Councilor Moore laid she did not raise the issues frivolously. She said because of the way staff handled the 
issuestinfonnation. the close vole at 1he Council meeting Scpremher 9, and the qucslions raised, had made her 
want to have as much informal ion as possible on the issues before the Council made its final decision. 

Presiding Officer Wyers opened a public hearing. 

Bruce Brou»lfd. prc"dent. Cad Tek. 1106 W. Burnside. Suite 400. Portland, e11prcssed strong objections to 
~nsidera11on of Resolution No. 93· 1848. He appreciated the points made by Councilor Moore. but said he 
would not have even known the Council was going to do this at this meeting but for the fact that he came to 
Mctm's Daia Resouru Center to buy a map He said the Legislature should euminc whether or not Metro 
f.hould be in existence He said because of this action, the Metro Council had no credibility He said he and 
other cili1.ens came and 1cs11fied ~tmngly against Metro building a new transfer s111ion where it wu not needed 
and raising solid wu1c rates. He said he and those cilittns could come again. but did no1 know if there was 
any poml 10 doin!! w He expressed mong d15aflll0in1mcnt 1ha1 1he Council did not rcspccl inpul from the 
pubhc. He u1d II was unfair to \·01e again on an muc 1ha1 had already been defeated. He said the issues had 
already been heforc the Council for a long tune. He said che Council represented the public and should work 
for the public's best interests. 

Presiding Officer Wyers asked if any other persons present wished to testify. No other persons appeared 10 
testify and the public hearing was closed. 

Vlllc: Councilors BuchanU1. Devlin. Hansen. Kv1s1ad. McLain. Moore and Van Bergen voted aye. 
Councilors Gates. Mcfarland. Washington and Wyers voted nay. Councslon Gardner and Monroe 
were ahscnt. The rnle wi.' 714 m fa\·or and Resolu11on No. 9:\· 1848 was referred back 10 the Solid 
Waste Commmce for conuderation 

U ReM1luuon No. '13·1843 For the Pumosc oC Aurbouzjng the faccyuon of the Lctsc Agrccmcm 
tictwttn Metro ml !he Cny of Ponl40d Bureau of Qcnt[ll xryiccs for a Commynj!y Pohcmg Ccmer 
m the Metro Rcg.joDll Ccmcr 

M2U.2n: Councilor Hansen muvcd. seconded by Councilor Dcvhn. for adoption of Resolution No 93-
J K4:l. 

Councilor Hani.cn ga\·c the Regional F1e1h11es Commrttcc's report and r«ommcndation1. Councilor 
Mcfarland entered Council Analyst Casey Shon·, Scptemher 22 memorandum. "Community Pohcmg fac1l11y. • 
m10 the rcc-ord of 1his mccimg. Mr. Shon's memorandum to Councilors Mcfarland and Hansen defined 1he 
purpo~ of. and for what ac11vi11es. the facility would be used for 

L1eu1cnmt John Ha;n. Ponland Police Bureau. explained 10 Councilor Van Bergen thAS Cny of Ponland pohcc 
Always earned firearms on their pcnon 

Vote: Councilors Buchan.an. Devlin. Gate•. Haniell. Kv11u1d. Mcfarland. Mclaan. Moore and Wuhm11on 
v01ed aye. CounciloB Van Bergen and Wycn voted nay Councllon Gardner and Monroe were 
ahK"nt The \'Ole was 912 an f.avor and Rnoluuon No. 9J· I 843 wu ldopled. 

Coum:llor HanK'n wu excut.ed from auendance 11 th11 umc in onkr 10 attend another rncctinc. 
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U Rcsolu11on No 93-1847. For 1be Purpose of ColDJOOldjng Mjke Hollcm Cbajr of the Oregon 
TransoonaJjon Commjssjon for His I rtdcrsbjp Role jn Tru1100011joo 

Mo11on: Councilor Van Bergen mo\·ed. !ICC<lnded by Councilor Dcvlm. for adopllon of Resolution No. 
93-IR47. 

Councilor Van Bergen gave 1he Planning Commillcc's rq><>n and recommendations and uplamcd Mr. Hollem 
was rclirtn(l from his post as chair of 1he Orc(lon Tran11ponation Commission. He said he had known and 
worked with Mr Hollem for many years and valued his contributions in impnmn(l lCansponalion m Oregon. 
He said Mr. Hollem's work and administrative leadenh1p had been uemplary. 

Vole C'ounc1lon Dc:vlin. Gales. Kv1slad. McFarland. Mclain. Moore. Van Bergen. Wubmglon and Wycn 
voled aye. Councilon Buchanan. Gardner. Hansen and Monroe were abscnl. The vole was unannnous 
and Resolu1ion No. 93-1847 was adop1ed. 

u_ Rrwlu11on So. 93·1816. For 1he Purnog of Eodonmg the Carbon Monoxide 1C01 Con11nceocy Plan 

Mill.Lill}: Councilor Dc\·lm fllll\'ed, r.cconded hy founc1lor Moore. for adop1ion of Resolu11oin No. 93-
1816 

Councilor Devlin ga,·e !he Planning Commincc's repon and recommendations. He said 1he resolu1ion endorsed 
1hc carhon monoude 1C01 con11ngency plan. He said Metro had already adopted a state 1mplcmcn1a11on plan 
for air quality. He said the re(l1on was currently classified as a "non-a11ammcn1· area for bo1h carbon monoxide 
and 010ne. and 1hercfore. Metro had 10 forward this plan to 1he Dcpanment of Environmental Quality 1DEQ1 to 
demonstrate how the region would reach ·auammcnt" hy November 1993 for 01.one and December IQ9S for 
carhon monoxide 

Pres1dmt? Officer Wyers opened a puhhc hc:anng. 

Anne O'Rnn. public affalC'i manager. Amcncan Au1omohlle Asr.oc1a11on of Oregon IAAAI. 600 SW Market 
S1rcc1. Pllnland. said Re\Olu11on No •H-1816 would mcreasc 1he oxygen contcnl of wm1er fuel Crom 2.7 to:! Q 
pcrccn1. She said AAA applauded Metro's cffons 10 ¥"hie\·e clean air for lhe region. but also bche\·cd those 
cffon!> would llC ~nously compromised hy the fact 1h11 Oregon did not have a fuel 1cs1mg program. She ~1d 
Oregon w;n one of only six Males v.uhout a fuel qualny or leillng program. She u1d wuhout such 
proj?ram' 'lC!>llOft. tho'°' slalei became dumpmg grounds for fuel 1ha1 had been rcjccled el1Cwhcrc. She cited ''''o 
repom I I "The Puhhc C1111.cn1 Repon· da1ed 1993; and 21 The US General Accoun11ng Office'• rcpon. 
She offered 10 make 1he rcpom na1lable to the Council upon rcquc\I and uad hoth had determined there were 
scnou• probknu rcl11ed to 1he lack of fuel tcs11ng. She uid oxygeawed fuel caused proble1111 in Oregon 
hccau.c 1here v.as no proof 1hat Oregonian• were getting the fuel they were supposed 10 be gct11ng. She urged 
lhe Counnl IO Jol!l AAA lo find a wluuon 10 1he lack of fuel tc•ling in Oregon. 

To Councilor Van Bergen'• quc.11on. Ms. O'R)·an u1d AAA supponed Metro's cffons 10 achic\'e clean air and 
oxygcnalcd fuel conlenl. bul were concerned ahout improper fuels bcmg oxygcna1cd and cau11ng problems for 
1rnc:llcn Councilor Mcfarland u1d when she used oxygenated fuel. her mileage had reduced dramatically. 
Ms O'R)'illfl ~1d ux)·gciuilal fuel should nut uusc problenu if the proper fuels were oxygcn11ed. Councilor 
Dc\hn asked ho" the federal government handled the 1uue1 Ms. O'Ryan u1d the Env1ronmen1al Pro1ccuon 
Agenc)''11 cEPA1 budget had been cul and •uch l'iillng h.t hclCn ehmuwed. She 1.11d 1hc State'• Agncu!tural 
Ol\is1on of Weights and Me.uure• alw ulcd to conduct fuel 1n11. She u1d AAA and Oreaon'• A&ricultural 
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Dcpanmcnt supponed Sena1e Bill 260 which would have required fuel 1esting. but said ii did no1 gel oul of 
commincc. 

Howard Harr1!I, On:gon 1Xpanmcn1 of Environmcn1al Quality, Air Quality Division. RI I SW 61h Avenue. 
Ponland. noled he served on the Transpona1ion Policy Al1ema1ives Commillcc 1TPAC). He uid DEQ did lesl 
fuels in wm1er for oxygenated levels and/or con1en1. He said fuel quality was an issue, bul should be separated 
from oxygenated fuel issues. He said fuel 1es1mg was outside of DEQ's au1hori1y He noled vehicle fuel 
economy was reduced in winier because gasoline was ac1ually less dense 1han in summer and had less energy 
con1en1 He said drivers had mon: stops and s1ans in winier 1han in summer which reduced fuel economy also. 

Councilor Washing1on aslted whose n:sponMb1l11y ii would be 10 test fuel. Mr. Harris said ii appeared 10 he 1he 
Agncuhural l>qlanmcni's n:spons1bili1y. b111 said 1he issue should he finally decided by 1hc S1a1e LA:g1sla1ure. 

~- Councilors Buchanan, Devlm. Gates, Kv1Mad, Mel.am. Moon:. Van Bergen, Washmg1on and Wyers 
\"olcd a~e. Councilor Mcfarland \'Otcd nay. Councilors Gardner. Hansen and Monroe >A·en: ab~n• 
The \"Ole wa.\ 9tl m favor and Rewlu1ion No. 93-1816 wu adopted. 

U Rcwluwn No. 93-1846. For the Puroosc of Endorsing 1he Region's RcaQpligtjon to 1he Fedrfil 
Ujghwn Adm1mma1ion for Pan1cipa11on m •he !STEA Congestion Pricjn& P1lo1 Program 

M.2UQn· Counc1!or Moore moved. seconded hy Councilor De\·hn, for adoption of Resolution No. 93-
1846. 

f'ounc1lor Moore ga,·e the Planning Comm111cc's repon and recommendations. She said the n:wluuon was 
Metn)s !>CCOnd apphca1mn for a grant for a congestion pncmg pilot program. She said the Feder.al Highway 
Adm101stra11on < FHW A 1 rejected Metro· s firs! apphcauon. She said this rcsolu11on would allow Metro 10 
restructure us ongmal apphcal!on She said an eucnsivc public proc.:ess with focus group~ was envts1oncd to 
examine the real potential for congesuon pncmg m the region. She said following that analysis. one site would 
he scle1:1cd for a demons1ra11on proJCl:I She \aid IO actually implement the proj~I. the Stale ug1slaturc had to 
apprO\'e II durmt1 the 199~ u1mlall\"e SC'SIOn 

Prcs1dmg Officer Wyers opened a pubhc hearmg. 

M§ O'Ryan 1e!>l1fied again and ga\·e s1a11,11cal mfortn.illlon on poll5 1aken by AAA She u1d 82 pcrccn1 of 
tho!l.C.' polled expressed ohJCl:l!on 10 congcsuon pncmg. She said another survey sho,.·ed over 70 percent of 
1hose polled obJCCled also She said SB SJ'1 on congnuon pncmg failed during the 199J ugi1!a1ivc ~umn 
She said AAA opposed congc~l!on pncmie because: 11 h con!>lllutcd double taution because c111z.cns already 
paid for mam1cniD<:e through gu taxe' and the nght to Uie mad• Ha n:gntration fees; 21 S1ud1e1 lhowed 1ha1 
congesl!on pncmg would hun commu1en hccau~ they could not uercis.c OcJL1b1hty on >A·hen they had 10 travel 
10 an<J.from work; 31 Per September IJ JPACT d1scuu1on, Wuhington County'• rcprc1en1a11ve oppoKd 
congcl11on pncmg because 11wu;a1n "11hou1 the bencfil of voter approval and 1inglcd out au1omob1les only; 
and 41 She •aid Thr Wall Str«t Journal rcponed •uch 1un would impact 1he -.·orlting poor 1he mos1. M•. 
O'RyAn encouraged Metro to find 01her altemit1vn 10 congc1t1on pncmg. 

The Council and M1 O'R)'An discuucd the mun funher. Councilor Mclain u1d 1f 1he Council adopted the 
rcsoluuon al lh1' time. conge111on pncmg would 001 be 1mplemcn1cd. but a itud)" on 1he fcasib1h1y of congn11on 
pncmg only >A·ould he endoncd 
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Scon Keller. citizen. 7504 SW View Poinl Terrace. Ponland. e!lprcsscd concern about congestion pricing and 
Metro'\ involvcmcn1 in same. He !>aid such issues should be handled by the ll.S. Dcpanmcnt of 
Transponation. He !>aid local jurisdic1ions would oppose conges1ion pricing and urged the Council not lo adop1 
the resolution. 

Jjm BQrd. Oregon Enmonmcn1al Council <OEC'I. 027 SW Anhur. Ponland. no1ed in response 10 Mr. Keller's 
1est11nony thal the Oregon Ocpanmcm or Tram;ponation <ODOTl W&.\ involved in the application process. He 
Hid w11h regard 10 Councilor Gatc!i' assen.on that congesuon pncing was merely terminology for "1011 roads.· 
he said toll roads were usually ms111utcd to pay for a specific road. branch or tunnel buih. or 10 add capaci1y. 
He ~1d rongcsuon pricing~~ not aimed at new building or capacny. but meant 10 make the use of roads more 
efficient. He u1d fC'C rc\"enues could potentially he used to provide ahemallvc 1ranspona1ion or. if appropnate 
ma corridor. 10 add capacity 1f the demmd wu there. Hes.aid m response 10 ~h. O'Ryan's s1a1cmcn1 that 
c111icns had no control over where they worked or lived. which made congestion pricing a burden. that c11i1.cns 
did have control m·er where they workro andtor where 1hcy lived. He said ii could be demonstrated 1ha1 
ci111.cns did move doscr 10 their work. 

The Council and Mr. Beard d1scuss.cd the issues further. Councilor Kvistad said he did not hcheve in social 
cn1unccnng usmg d1s-mcentl\·es. He clanficd that Metro was au1hori1ing and sponsoring a feasibiluy Sludy 
only. Counc1lm Van Bcrtten r.aid this 1u ... the firs1 time he had heard 1ha1 any revenue would he made from 
congesuon pricing. Mr. Beard danfied wnh regard 10 funding that he meant the tutbook application of 
coniteSlion pricmtz and not the pilot project nsclf. Councilor Gates again slated his opposition 10 Resolution No 
Q3- I R4fl. Councilor Moore said there 1us mteres1 in evaluaung prcJCCl 's pm.sihihues and 1ha1 the issues should 
he uplorcd. She Mkcd Plannin~ s1aff to present the Planning Commincc with the actual application for reli1c:w. 

Vo1e: Counc1lon Dcvhn. Kvis1ad. McLain. Moore. Van Bergen. Washington and Wyers voted aye. 
Councilors Gates and Mcfarland \·otcd nay. Councilors Buchanan. Gardner. Hansen and Monroe were 
ahscnl. The rntc 1..-a ... 7:2 in falior and Resolullon No. 93-1846 was adopted. 

PreMdmg Officer Wyers rccc:s!i.Cd the Council at 7 01 p.m. The: Council reconvened at 7 20 p.m. 

U! Rei.olu11on No 'I~- IK4'\A. For the Pumo)C of ,4,!ksaung l-20S lmenti\e Trant.fer funds 10 1he 
South' Nonh Al!emal l\'£S Analym and C ommj!lm& LRT Bond Mepyrc as Rcplaccmcn1 fu8ds N1d 10 
A!J)(nd 1he FY CM TIP Aq.:ordmgh 

MillillIL Cou"'1lor K\·1s1ad mm·ed. !IC:Condcd hy Cou~1lor Van Bergen. for adopllon of Resolu11on So. 
11.\- IM.&Sft 

Coum.:1lor Knstad gave !he Planning Commlllcc'• rcpon and rccommc~uom He u1d several months 
prc:,·1ously. Metro apprmcd a granl apphca1mn for S987 .000 to complcle 1hc funding package for 1he 
Sou1h1Nonh Altematl\'es Analym procc:n. He said 11 the tune. S4 million m stale louery fund• from 1he Stale: 
lcg1\lature. hu! that Me1ro had received S2 m1lhon only 1•1h1ch created a ihonfall. He uid 1hcrc wa. 
appru~1matcly \400.000 in call)·o,er funds. from pre· AA 1Kll\'1t1es, malung up the remainder amount of SI .6 
m1lhon He r.;aid the rc:soluuon would aulh<1nu another grant applica11on for E-4 Interstate Tran•fer l-20S Bu• 
lane funds for SI .6 m1lhon 10 complete the \tudy effor1. He u1d Metro would bormw the SI .6 m11hon from 
hus lanet. alloca1cd for I 20S !O dedicate: to 1he apphullon. He no1ro a lct1c:r from Tn-Mct •laling they would. 
tin a date cc:n1m. re1mhursc thoK' funds 

There was no ('ounc1lor d1ieuu1on or quc•llons. 
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~: Councilors Buchanan. Dc\·lin. Gates. Kvislad, Mcfarland. Mclain. Moore. Van Bergen. Wuhintuon 
and Wyc1" voted aye Councilors Gardner. Hansen and Monroe were absent. Tbe vole was 
unanimous and Resolution No 9J-184~A was adopted. 

7 7 Rewlutjon No. 93-1840 For the Pumos of Mophng the FY 1994 10 Post-1997 Traosoona1jon 
!morovemcm Program and tbc FY 1994 tbrou&b Jbrec-Yw AoorovqJ Program 

MQllim. Councilor Kv1stad moved. seconded by Councilor Van Bergen. for adopuon of Resolution No. 
93-1840. 

C'ounc1lor Kvistad gave the Planning C"ommiuec's repon and rccommcndahons. He uplamcd the 
Transponation lmpro\'emcn1 Program 1TIP1 served as the has1s for allocating federal funds throughout the 
region for Tn-Me1. Oregon Dcpanmcnl of Transponauon. and local road projects. He uid with the passage of 
the ln1cnnodal Surface Transponauon Efficiency Acl 1ISTEA». there had been changes in federal law which 
should he rencc1ed m 1he TIP He \aid previously. there had been five-year TIPs w11h a one-year annual 
clement. He said lhl' five-year TIP was hcmg reduced hack 10 three years with lhl' first year being priority 
projcccs He said 1he new s1ruc1ure differed from 1he old m 1ha1. if projects from the first-year list were not 
ready and slipped from the list. pnor111cs from the renu1ndcr of 1he 1hrec-yc.v program could be brought 
forward so that funding opponunitics were no1 lost. He said this TIP schedule wu finmcially conmanlCd and 
must fit the resources available. He said previously. Metro had been allowed 10 over-program projects. 
C'ounc1lor Kv1stad noted a lcuer rccch·cd from the Oregon Environmental Council dated September 22. 1993. 
expressing ob1cction 10 the TIP as proposed by Metro. He did not know 1f OEC's d1rec1or or hoard had signed 
off on 1he content of the lcuer. 

Andy C'o1ugno. D1rccwr of Planning. u1d staff recommended prucccdmg wuh the TIP as wrinen. He said 
comments suhmlllcd hy the OEC m their lener were heard by JPAC'T. the Planning Commlllcc. TPAC and a 
puhhc workshop held pnor 10 TPAC. He: said wuh regard 10 the policy concerns raised in the lc:ller. Metro 
Maff did 001 d1H1trcc: He: said langua1tc: had hecn included m the resolution 10 include the public process and 10 
work w11h the: Metro ('ommmcc for ("1111.cn lnvolvcmcn1 <MCC'll 10 1mpruve 1ha1 process. He said staff 
d1ugrccd wuh the asscnion that those requirements should be included in this TIP and that Metro had not met 
federal rcqu1rc:men1s for thu. TIP. He: said the forum for eunumng such policy muc1 re11cd with the Regional 
Transponauon Plan 1RTP1 update. the 2040 Plan. andior 1hc newly-required congcsuon management system. 
and !i.a1d 1ho!i.C forums would gwc Metro the: opponumt)' to change: the TIP 1f ncasury and said 1ha1 wu Slaffs 
m1cn1 Mr. C'o1u1tno said staff had worked well wnh the OE(' on ITWIY other issue' mdudmg Resolu11on No. 
11.'- 184'.\A JU\I adopted h~· 1hc: Council 

Counc1lm Moore: ukcd al "''hal poml a proJCCI could be deleted from the TIP Mr. Cotugno said legally. al any 
poml dunnl? the de\·c:lopmcn1 of a proJl."CI. a pro1c:c1 could be dropped. He said Metro nughl have 10 pay back 
federal fundr. m that ca!.C. tic: s,11d 1he more: funds spent. the less hkcl)' 11 wu thal a proJCCI would be dropped. 
c:spcc1ally afler an c:n\'1ronmcn1al 1mpac1 Malemcm { EISI process He said once a project survived slate land Uie 
and federal em·1ronmcn1al planning rc:qu1rcmcn1s. 1he dcc111on had really been made 10 build that proJC:CI u "'·ell 
as the dccmon 10 use ngh1-of-way fund1. 

C'ounc1lor Moore and Mr. Cotugno diKUHcd the: iuucs funher. C'ounc1lor Moore u1d many 11gnifican1 
proJCCI• never "'cn1 through •uch proceHn. She uked why Metro was gomg from a fi\'e-)·ear TIP wuh 1he 
opponum1~· for updatn 10 a thrtt-year TIP "'·11h no opponunny for updates Mr C'ocugno 111d the TIP wu 
fiscally consiramed by 1hc: federal JO\'c:mmc:n1 He u1d prev1ou1ly wuh the onc-)·e&r clement. staff o\·er-
pru1trarnmcd 1he schedule al I .lO percent Ml 1ha1 1f a proJc:cl 1hppcd. 1hc proJc:cl h11 would 11ill be full He said 
staff "°"'' had IO proirarn ell.OK:! amounli. M.1 11 wu 1ncv11ablc: 1ha1 M>mc projects would not 1urv1vc. He uid 
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staff needed 10 have the flexibility 10 have projects move up in priority and said a th~-ycar TIP allowed 
pro_iccls 10 carry over into the next fiscal year. 

The Council and Mr Cotugno discussed the issues runher. Councilor Dcvlm noted the RTP was due for a 
major update m 199~ and d1~usscd other major comprehenm·e framework plans ~hcduled for updates andtor 
complcuon He asked how Metro would determinc a project would do "no harm· and ensure needed projects 
rccei\·ed the n«cssary funding Mr Cotutrno ~1d projects implemented in the previous )Car usin[l ISTEA and 
other funding mcchani!ims dcll1<lnMratcd thc "no harm· policy. Councilor Devlin and Mr Cotugno discusMXI 
pro_1cc1 cnlena funhcr. Councilor Devlin a."kcd that staffs wrillcn response to lellcl"i such as 1h:11 r('("c."ivrd 
from thc OEC he d1smhu1ed tu the Planning Committee. The Council and Mr. Co1ugno bncny discusMXI the 
issues funher. 

Presiding Officer Wyers opened a puhlic hearing. 

JaOKs Ikard. Oregon Environmental Coull(1l. said he had argued for a long time to impro\·e the puhhc 
involvement and comment process He said ISTEA mclf did not require puhhc mvolverncnt. hut th:u Metro 
wa.<1 required 10 undergo a puhhc mvotvemcn1 process Hc e~pres!icd concern ahou1 "grandfathering· older 
ptoJCCIS into the new TIP that d1J not 111cc:1 ISTEA crllcna now. He !i.a1d after d1scuu1om with Metro staff. 
there was po1cn11al 10 addrc!is such Mue~ m the future. 

Greg Jones. C'lty of Ponland Office of Transponauon. I W> SW Fifth. Room 702. Ponland. urged the Council 
10 adopt the TC'>Olution 111 this llltle hc\:ausc: Ponland had projects with funding dependent on the rc'>Oluuon. He 
\a1d the City was aware of. and would work with Metro on. the puhlic involvement procen. He \atd unul 1hc 
;?040 Plan wu complcte. ii would he difficult 10 make decisions about projects deleted and1or added from the 
hM. hut said many current projects did meet lhe m1cn1 of ISTEA and Goal I:?. 

Kathy Bu>\S'. Multnomah County Transpona11on Dl\·1s1on. said Multnomah County w:ai .aware of concern" 
e\pre\scd ahoul the puhhc mrnhemcnt proceu lo-date wnh rcgard to thc TIP projects She said there was 
C\lcnm·c: puhhc in\'olvcrncnt na lo1:al Capital lmpnwemcnl Programs 1f'IP1 at Cit)' and count)' le\·cls well rn 
ad\'ancc of !i.uhmmrn~ proJecl\ tu Metro and e\plamcd Multnomah Coun1y's puhhc tn\·ol\·emcn1 proce~• funhcr 
She \ard Mul1nomah County hopcc.l lo dC\clop a coordmalcd puhhc in\·ol\'ement process with Metro. She sard 
Multnomah Count~ could -.-.ork with Metro and rdenufy ns role in the proccu and when and where c1111.cn .. 
could ttrt 1moh·eJ She notcd hO.llllll hrochure\ <Acre marled out for ~\'eral worhhopi. 

The Counetl and M" Bu\\C d1M:usscd the mut's funhcr. rounc1lor Moore upre .. scd sirong concern abou1 the 
lack of rnordmallon on puhhc mrnhemcnt in the put and welcomed Multnomah C'oun1y·s cffons to coordinate 
cr111.cn in\·oh·erncnt. Councilor Wa\h111g1on asked what the volume of c1111.cn rcspon§C was to thc brochures. 
~h. Bu .. sc sard 1hc 1um-ou1 wu unc\'en for the different e\ents and ancndance had ranged from 4-60 C1l11.cns. 

Make Borre!>on. War.hrnttton Count~ L>cpilnmcnt of Land l'i.,c and Transpona11on. said Wuh111g1on Count)· had 
a k"' prnJCCI!> m the TIP h!>t mdudmg l\w hndge rc:pl~emcnts and two safety pro1cc1s He said the coumy 
-.-.cnl lhroutth an e\leO\l\·e puhlrc rnrnl\·emcnt procen on ho"'· 10 hener ilf.:Cet.\ and ullhtc Suni.cl. He said two 
roads werc suhm111cd fur safc1y fundmg and the County undenook another c1t1zcn inrnlvemcnt proccn on that 
apphca11on abo. He c!lprcM1cd u1nccm 1ha1 dclil)' on thu. rnolu11on meant OOOl or iU10ther agency would 
dda) the pro1ec1' and l'CJ«I hrd• He '411d hid• •ubm1t1cd 10 Wuhmgton County had come m under bid. 

Thc Council and Mr. Borrei.On bnen)· ducuucd the 1Hucs funhcr Councilor Moore ukcd whether 
Washmiuon Coun1y'1 puhhc involvement process wu the wnc u 1hc CIP proccu. Mr. Borman wd 11 was 
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001 and 1ha1 the Wuhing1on Coun1y Board of Comrmssioncn had jm1 approved a CIP public involvemcnl 
procn~. 

Presiding Offi«r Wyers asked if any pcnons prcscnl wished 10 1es1ify. No 01her persons appcm:d 10 1cs1ify 
and 1he public hoong was closed. 

Councilor Moore s1a1ed hC'r discomfon wi1h swi&chintt 10 a longer TIP schedule. She said s1aff's lcs&imony al 
this meeting had russured many of hC'r concerns. Councilor Moore asked slaff to delete the last two seruen«s 
from pag.C' 4. raragrarh ~- "I .onl f"IP dcvclopmmt includ6 ouuuch to member\ of the general public and to 
rcpresm1a1ivcs of local Community Planning Organizations (CPOs1 formed under authority of ORS Chapter 
197. Public comment on CIP project lists ts obtained both during the initial list fonnula1ion process and as a 
pan of hemng5 held prior 10 CIP adopuon by local ordinance.· She said as Metro's public involvement 
process currently slood. she did nol believe the language was factual. She said staff could include ii if ii said. 
"In 10me m111anccs ... • Mr. Co1ugno said 1he language would be delc&cd. 

Councilor K\'islad said &he Council's purpose was 10 set general policy for 1hc region as a whole. He said the 
TIP proccu was a prudent. long·lcnn planning s&ralcgy and 1001 for the agency. He said ii was irnponan1 to 
rccogrriu that Metro had regional panncrs and that the process would continue to evolve. 

Vo1c: Councilors Buchanan. De\·lm. Gates. Kvislad, Mclain. Moore. Van Bergen and Washington \'Olcd aye. 
Councilors Mcfarland and Wye~ \·01cd nay. Councilors Gardner. Hansen and Monroe were absent 
The \'otc \US IV2 m fa\'or and Resoluuon No 93-IK40 was adop1cd. 

LJ Rcsoluuon No. 9l- I KU. tor the Puroog of Est,tblishjng a Grccnspss Ootjons Dcmonstr,tlJOn Prmcs-1 

M2!J2n: Councilor Devlin mo\'cd, seconded by Councilor Kvis1ad. for adoption of Rcwlulion No. 9J· 
1:n2. 

Councilor Devlin gave &he Planning Comm111cc'1 rcpon and recomrncnda&ions. He said 1hc Council would 
1:onstder Ordman« No. 93-~n 10 pro\·1dc funding for the dcmons1ra11on project al ii• Oc1ober 14 meeting. He 
said 1he opuons could be purchased ellher \'II general obhgauon bond revenues, 1f 1ha1 was approved on the 
ballot. or by ll"al 1unsdic1ions and funding sources wnh monc)· let uide specifically for the purpose of 
acqumntt natural are.u 

C'ounctlor V;m Bergen ~1d §Upponers of 1hc rci.olu11on did 001 scll 1hcir case \'Cl)' well when 1cs11fymg al 1he 
Planning Commllltt. He uid they M:Cmcd unable 10 1dcn11fy wh11 an op&mn 11e1ually wu. He laid !hey also 
did nol appear to agree on the number of options 1ha1 would ac&ually be purchucd. He uid if &he Grccnspaces 
measure "'as going 10 he on &he ballot. supponers should idcmify and define 1hc program runher 

Councilor Devlin clanficd for the record lhll Metro would purchase Ihm: 10 four propcn1e1, 1ha1 lhe Tnn1 for 
Pubhc Land• 1TPL1 would purchase 1he three 10 four propcnie1 also, and Iha& Elhibu B stated 1ix 10 eight 
propcn1C's would be purchucd. He said 1h11 lanauasc should be chanted 10 read, "1hrcc 10 four • 

Y2" Councilors BuchanMI, l>c\·lm. Gain. Kv .. 1ad. Mcfarland. Mel.am. Moore. Van Bergen, Wuhmg1on 
and Wyers \'Oled aye Councilors Gardner. Hansen and Monroe were ablcnl. The voie was 
unanunou• and Re.oluuon No 9J-IK32 wu adopted 
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8- COUNCILOR COMMUNICATIONS ANP COMMITTEE REPORTS 

U Fol!ow-yp PrcKO(atjon 10 1be Coyncjl on CMAO Projects Ljs! 

M2li!!n: Councilor Moore moved. seconded by Councilor Buchanan. 10 approve a leuer from !he 
Council to JPACT endorsing the Planning Commiuce's direction 10: "Provide a funding pool 
in !he amount of S896,000 10 Washing1on County for completion of 1he Cedar Hills-Hall 
Boulevard 'allema1e 10 217 bike lane system' 10 be allocaled following a public review process 
10 detenninc and pnori1i1,c 1he mos! crili~ links needed 10 complete 1he sys1em. • 

Councilor Van Bergen asked Mr. Co1ugno if he agreed wnh !he con!ent of !he draft letter dis1ribu1ed. Mr. 
Cotugno said he did. 

~- Councilors Buchanan. Dc\llD. Gates. Kvistad. Mcfarland. Md.am. Moore. Van Bergen. Washington 
and Wyers \'Olcd aye. Couoc1lurs Gardner. Hansen and Monroe were abscnl. The vole was 
unammous and 1he mo1100 passed .. 

U Admory Commmcc R£OOOS 

Al Frjcods of 1he Washm&ton Park Zoo Board of P1C£C!on 

Councilor Mcfarland reponcd on Friends of 1he Zoo Board of Dircc1ors' ac1ivi1ies 10-date. 

81 Metmooli1ao Policy AdmoQ' Commmcc 

Councilor Mel.am rcponed on 1be Me1ropoli1an Policy Ad\·1wr)· Commincc's acll\'llles to-dale 

Cl Waic;r Resources PohH Ad\·1x>n· Cummmcc 

Councilor Met.am rcponcd on 1bc Wa1er Rewurce1> Pohcy Adnwry Commiuce's act1\·1ties 10-da1e. 

LJ faq ·finder's Rcoon: Resolu1100 of Informal Employm · Complamt 

Prcs1d1og Officer Wycn d1s1r1bu1ed and filed for the record !he final rcpon on 1he rcsolu1ion of an informal 
complain• made by Council Dcpanmcnt employees. She u1d the mauer was now con1idcrcd offic1al!y rcsoh·ed. 
Councilor Van Bergen exprcHed 1mong obJcclions 10 1hc proceu uicd and uid !he complaman11 lhould have 
1den11ficd themKl\'CS when making 1he complain1. Councilor Van Bergen stated for the record !hat he was 
fru11ra1cd o\·er how the mailer had bttn bandied. Councilor Buchanan said 1he evidence m the rcpon was 
flimsy al hcil and 1bc rcsulls d!ima)ID[l. 

Pre\ldmg Officer W)cn d"1r1bu1ed her memorandum on upcommg Councilor workshops and noted P!annmg 
'raff bad rcque•led 111 all-day worklhop be held January IS on Region 2040 issues. She asked Councilors 10 
leOlal!\·cly w:hcJule 1be v.·orhhop al !hill lime. Councilor Ga1e1 said 1 large enough room ihould be booked M> 

1hat Ill lhoK who cho~ 10 do 12 could attend oomfonably. 

All bu11Dn• h1vmg b«n atlcnded 10. Presidio& Offi~r Wyers adjourned the rcaular mectin& al 9:01 p.m. 

Rnpcc1fully submmed. 

Paulcue Allen 
Clerk of 1hc Council 


